
Vji entittr.
CUSTOMS OF THE EAST.

Nearly everybody wears a seal ring

on the finger, suspended to his watch•
chain, or attached to his purse, having

his name engraver' upon it ; and this he.
affixes to all important letters and pa.
pert---a biblical custom preserved in all
its extent. If you wish to be very re-
spectable, you must take a large sheet,'

and the lines should incline upward to.

ward the left corner of the paper. It
must be folded lung, like documents on

file, placed withi n-a nicely cut envelope
made for the occasion, and the address
written across the letter. It must be
sealed. The open setter therefore, or

paper sent by Sanballet to Nehemiah
(vi. 5) was an insult. Arabic books,
both manuscript and printed, begin
where ours-end, their first page being,
our last.

The people of this country sit/L
rid arefwOrk . bro'4' wB,

:with his hand adze,hessittine,cand „pone'd or upon the plank
he isplainine. The washerwoman sits
by the tub; and, in a word, no one
et arid s where it is possible to sit. Shop-
keepers always sit ; and Levi sitting at
- the receipt of custom is the exact way
to state the case. There are no ladies'
saddles in Syria, and the women ride
just as do the men, which appears to us
not only ungraceful, but not even mod-
est. Though Orientals are very jealous
of their privacy, yet they never knock
when about to enter your- room, but
walk in without warning or ceremony.
It is nearly impossible to teli Ar"

""'!ant to knock atA•our door. They
sipßat,:rice outer gate, or en-

ell
e i;y galling. or knocking.

To-stan -Andes!, is a very common and
very rer pectahle mode; and thus it was
in Bible time, and .to it there are many
very interresting allusions. Moses com-

manded the holder of a pledge to stand
without, and call to the owner thereof
to come, forth. This was to avoid the
insolent intrusion of cruel creditors.—
Peter stood knocking at the outer door,
and so did the three men sent to Joppa
by Cornelius. The idea is that the guard
over your privacy is to he placed ot the

-entrance to your prerniscs,—The Land
and the Book.

A GOOD REASON,—Many a glorious
speculation has failed for the same good
reason that the Texan Ranger gave
when he was-asked why he didn't buy
land when it was dog cheap. A cur-
respondent tells the story.

6.We11, I did come nigh onto taking
eight thousand acres oneal," said old
Jue, mournfully. "You see, two of the
boys came in one day from an Indian
hunt without any shoes, and offered me
their titles -to the two leagues just be-
low here, (or a pair of hoots,"

"For a pair of boots 7" 1 cried out.
"Yes, a pair ofbonts for each league?"
"But why on earth didn't, you take

it? They'd be worth a hundred thou.
sand dollara tn•day. Why didn't you
give them the boots?"

"Jest 'cause I didn't'have the'boots to
give," said old Joe, as he took another
chew of tobacco, quite as contented as
if he owned the two leagues of land.

DON'T BOTIIER.--- What are you wri-
ting there, Bob?" asked a fond parent
the other day, of a hopeful son a shaver
of ten years. •

'My compothition, thir.'• •
'What is the subject?
'lnternational law, thir,' replied the

youthful Grotius. 'But, really, I shall
be unable to concentrate my ideas and
give them relation, if I am conthantly
intherrupted in this wanner by irrele-
vant

A BLUFFER Puszsrren.—On Sunday
last, in Bayardstown, a man named B—-
eicosted another named P—, with the
remark, "I'll bet five dollars I can whip
you." 'The money was put up by P—-
and at it they went. In less than two
minutes 13—was effectually whipped, and
was minus five dollars beside. P—then
proposed to bet ten dollars that he could
whip B—again, hut the bluffer declined.

0:r Thirty-three stars are on the na-
tional flag from and after the 41h of Ju-
ly last. This is in compliance with the
act of Congreeas, passed April, 1848,
Which declares that on the admission of
every new State one star shall be added,
and that such Addition shall take placeon the 4th of July next succeeding itsadmission.

GOOD.--'/Vlagnanitnity is man's ennoWing quality. He_ who -cherishes illhowever apparently civilized he
toany member of the human fam•ily, is as resentful as a savage and malig

nant as a fiend. He belbrigs not right.
fully to a Christain woild.-IVashing.ton State3.
- At- a hotel tattle one day, oneboarder remarked to hia neighbor:—"This must be a very healthy place forchickens.' Whyr asked the other.--'Because I never see, any dead ones
about
A NENOLISIINAN'S IDEA OF FRAZER wry-

ER. My hopininn is the mining season is
too bloody short—the hlarsted winter is
too long, arid in summer the river is too'igh, yer know : so what can a man ex
pect to do 'ere, harry ow?'

O 'he late-at dog story is of twodogs who fen to fighting in a sawmill.In the course of the tussel, one of thedogs went plump against a saw in rapid
motion, which cut him in two instanter.
The bind legs ran away, but the forelegs continued the fight and whipped the
other dog.

(*" A sermon in four words on the
vanity of earthly possessions—Shrouds
have no. pockets.

0:r There was a strife in a congrega.
tion about the location of anew church,
and a good old lady said that the upper
part of the congregation CONQUERED,
and sonamedit Concord.
irr They speak of a man in Maine

who is strong enough to lift a barrel of
pork with his teeth. This is not re•
vnarkahle. We know a man—an aged
one too—who has lifted several barrels
of pork with his teeth.

THELIEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

New Coach Making Establi6h- 1 ,

Afoot and Shoe Store.
JAMB RIEDEL respectfully fit-

ment. forme the publicthat hestill contin-
ues Ms extensive establishment In

e-,., The u ndefeign ad respeetfolly IAi. .4101# his new bullding.ln Cumberlandat.,
-''''-i-°77: 4 informs this public that he has ,1 where he. hope.: to render the same

--_--,-.:.W, JliC4iViiv, _ ngaiu commenciql the COACH MAK.
.n ti.,,, may favor him with their cuatera. tic invitee Merchanta

— I and dealers In BOOTS and SHOES, and every one whoIN BUSINESS, in the Borough of Leharivj, o_

Pi. egrove Road, near Major's Agricultural
. arero9: ,. wishes to purchase flobienablo and durable 'articles in

his line. to call and examine for themselves, his largeGo will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages,ht
all kinds of running vehicle..:. REPLIRING also attgt_ ;
to promptly. His old friends and the publicare Er and varied ell and

to determined to rairpasa all competition In thefully invited to give-hlrn a call. 1 manufacture of every tirtielo in hie busineas, suitable forH. BISTENBAT ,4at"
f any Market in the Union. A duo care in taken in regardLebanon, April 5, 1859.-6rn. , to materialsand workmanship; none but the beet quail-

W 1 IL ILIA itill MiiliticiN , tynt7ftiVigtilw.Eoßrworkmennotollr er enmip a lVoZ.:= are used, and none

VENITIANI3-14 -0- I P. S.—ile returns Ids sincere thanks to his friends for

No. 110 (old'
Arch, West side,)

No. T1152. A.4)U NE 01,1110%y!
the very liberal pat:Otago heretofore bestowed on him.9)1.11. Si.,ST(Abuse I Ile hopes by striet ettoutliei to business and endeavoring

41.ABELPIIIA. i renege.Ito please his customer'', to merit.a share of public pat-
thebanon, Feb.l7, '5B

.1 ANDY BLI SDK al-A_N assortment of PLATS-An:43d. Old Blinds re•
ways on hand, at the 10."nd JOBBING prompt

paintedand trimmed equal to nee
ly attended to. ~-' ,INDOW SIIADES, or the

'A handsome agortrceptihrcteina, and Reza Ihrzves
latest and naost:Faaltbdabhk. n3,4-

p !fully call theat-
oonatantly Wand. o hi

i
i .7v---r , STOW SHADES MADE

tendon oS..flm IRIJI. f°- Ail_ Terijoa, CASH.Alci:"Er.,llEP TO or ~

Ap - 3. 185P73m•'9-.--
,e. New .liettir Shop.

, /

..zt DOME W. EA ~.,..33as REMOVED his Barber Shop,
34.31- totr-14:;,,,,p Building, first floor, amend door
from .I'.i.eirloy, where he Mincontinent. bin prat cloak
,-.6h-aving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,~$having

is prepared to do business in the neatest and best
style, and wouldsolicit all to give him a trial.

Lebanon, April 6, 1959.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKEWS,
-From 81,25 toll°, 8 dark and 30 hour

Oct. 32. sfl

J. L. I,EMBERGER,
DRUGGNT. APOTHECARY,

AND'DBALEBIti
aney Articles and Perfunieq,

PURE DRUG'S! I PURE MEDICINE!!!
Medicines to be Good, most be Pure:

Do you want Pure and*Reliable Mediclue?
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

Are you in want of pure Spices? The hest ranibAtai At LEMBERGER'S.
If you are in want or good Washing Soap, pore;

Whitewr Iced Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erasivel
Soap to remove greasespots, super Shaving soup;l
Soap for the teeth ; all that-it requested of yeni is'

3' buy the same 'At LEM BP.RtiER'S.
Do you want's. good Hair Touic! Something,

to make the flair grow, to cleanse tho head, and!
to prevent fallingout of the hair•; if you do.

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
If you want a good Hair Brush Flwlt Brush, I

Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush.
Call at LEM BERGER'S.

Why do you walk so crook-hacked ? Yortshould
wear ono of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale

At LEMBERUER'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather.. You can do so

effectually by using Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail.

At LE3IBERGER!
NT It OIL LUNAR 0;1.: =MB

Do you really want a brilliant. safe and ebeap light..—
If an. hum the Lunar Oil in the Luwar Oil Lamp. For
sale only nt LEMDF.H.OEIIII.

Lure. OUT° CAT: WBA BRADY,X.a zeouine. nrtiolo,
For Sale at LEMBEHEIIIt'S.

Anything you want that is kept inn welt conductoel
First Class Drug Store, can be furnished you try

Chemist and Apothecary.
{Ws-Special attention given to PM'S:CIA:WS Ptinsceur

hum and FAMILY Mains, and all medicine dispensed
warranted pure, always as good ass canbe obtained any-
where, and auiceto suit the times. by

JETS. I,EMBERGER.
Dlit:GG/SY3 CIMMIST Axt, Ardrenctrer,

February 2, 1859.3 .11arkce. Street, Lebanon.

011tonrk7s Tier Tailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

NEXT door to HENRY & STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.

I would reapactfully announce to the eitizena of Leb-
anon, and surrounding 'vicinity, that I hive meelved
and opened a taw -AND 'SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, RLACII 00K SKINS, Fancy ("mai:
memo, Silk and Marmites Vesting% goods for Fastinum.
ble business Cola, sic., so., of -the latest importations,
all of which will be marls to orderat theshortest notice,
and prices to suit the Hama. From the void which has
been here. of a thorough'practical tailor, I feel @allotted
through my long erporience in Inunneasi Artistic skill,
and well known reputatton as a Scientific Cutter, that
I van compete with theflrat Merchant Tailoring octal).
liahments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to bustneaa, I hope to meet with
emcee& O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor.

Don't forget the Phloem:A to tionry a Stine'e Store,
Cumberland Ftrect.

Lebinor. April 20,1859

A'MINS sk. BRO.'S Neat Boot and Shoo store is fittedup in good order threw:faunand couvenionee, both
fur ladies and Gentlemen.

GEO. ILOF£3I.S.N 131=
& Bro.her's

LEBANON COUNTY
• .

...',i•

T A'N'ST OKT iON LINE!
BY LEBAWDIT VALLEY RAILROAD.

OONE of the firm will pn,y partlembir attention to
Goods shipped by the z-Lebanon Valley Railroad.—

Goods will be sent daily to cud from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myoretown and Annyille Stations, cud all
other points in thecounty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and &livered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pOy particular attention to, and
-attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
'Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

Foivaan Maus.their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchants' Hotel, J.Vorth
Third Street _Maude/Van..

Lebanon, March 30, 1850. .11OFFMAN & BRO.
Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Braneh.

1_40A 4114-13 PM2L'EST
snasir

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and Harrisburg.

-DABS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 0.06 A. M.,
and 3.51 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, going 'West to Harrieburg,--at 7.24 P.
51. and 11.39A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only connectsat Reading for Wilkes-
barre, Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg. trains connect with 'Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury,Chambers.
burg, Aim

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $lOO, to
Baltimore. $330.

807bs: baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars rim with all the above trains.Through. First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara
Palls,. -Baffido, -Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints the Went. North West, and Canaries; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.
- SO" Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the cars. G. A. htICOI.LS,

April 20, 1850. Engineer and Superintendent.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRE N NER'S
QIIY LIGHT GALLeII; over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,•IJ on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. Pa. AAIaitOTYPES,
BIF.LAINOTTPZB, FEROTyPES, PAPYILOTYPES and Piio2o-
-taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasons,
ble and In accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe ,cases. Rooms opened from S A. 51., to 4 o'clock,

' P.`sl.
Lebanon, June 2,1358.

THA LATEST NEWS.Highly Important Inform a
0111.

REMENSTEIN & BROTHER, hare just receired
new and large stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING.
It seems, as if a new age, Et new lifewas opening uponus. entreating every heart to nobler deeds and higheraims 1 Art, Literature and Science, will glow anew andseek to develops sublimer, beauties and grander concep-tion.
The business,world ton, must feel the -new influence,and every part be quickened and strengthened, by anincreased -vitality, which shall urge Ale on With electricspeed to the consummation of greater things ever dream-ed of 'intheTbilosophy of 'the past.
Animated by the outhiniasm which pervades all clas-ses and desirous of doing their share towards "the greatevents of the age" the subscirhers would respectfullyinform the good- people-of Lebanon County and the pub-lic generally, that they have justreceived a large andchoice stock of
READY MADE SPRING and SEMLER CLOTHING,selected with much care and taste front the best manu-facturing establishments, and ern offered .to the public

at the very lowest prices, which will astonish those notposted in the ready pay business.
The'public generally in want of any article iu the lineof C lothingand Furnishing Goods,Boys Clothing,TrunksValises, Carpet-hags. *c., Se., in fact everything whichcan be found io aClothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed to call and examine the pude and the ',rims. Ourmotto in "I,IVE AND LET LIVE." No charge for show-lug geodel--every article warranted an repreaented . •
We will sell cheap, if not cheaper then the cheapest,a fact purchasers will be.cunrioced or when they call.We thank our friends and cuatotnere for their liberalpatronage in t.tmee volt and hope by strict attention to

merit a continuance of the came,
ILEIZZNE S: BRUCurribeiland Street, orposito t e Court 110ue-,

Lobauan 3Bay 18, 1869.
Ready Made Clothing!

ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats.Teets, Patio, and every thing else for a plemut
SUMAlEltsurr,prt opened nod now for exhibition andsale, at the large Clothing Emporium. Ceutru

J. M. BASER of thefirm of Saber & nro's has just
returned from the city with a largeund well selected as.
sertment of CLOTH3746. They. are sold at reducedprices to suit the time... Also a variety of florae MadeClothing. Something for every body. Call at

RARER o BRO'S, 2d Story.Lebanon June 1, MP.

Look to Four Interests.Come one I Come all ! see and judge
for yourselves.

Joni; GASSER respectfully Sho tes the citizens ofLebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOEand /I AT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany'sand Bornherger'm Hotels, where he has opened a splen-didnew Spring and Summer stock of. Boots pod Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also Hats Caps for Alen and 134d.lie takes orders for Boots and Shoos, and makes themat short notice out of the best material, and Will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Ile is determined to sell very low for Cash or fourmonths' credit.
Lebanon, April 20, 1850.

Booooks:Bs
_

-,;,1, WALTZ BOOLE would respectfullyf Inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of"" •"" all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as 0000 as published, 'which they oiler forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.-

4mong those lately received are—!-Parton'a Aaron Burr,
Llvington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Fronklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Groat King, .
Bayard Tajlor's Northern Travels!,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always onhand a largo assortmentorSehool
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a large assortment of.Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Mo.
lodlan and Violin instructor.PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.The Monthly Magazines,
and ail theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,Canbc had by calling at thestore, on Cumberlandstreet,in the borough of Lebanon,at the signof the "Big Book."SkiOrdere left with them for anykind ofgoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

DID you see ATKINS& BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore.

THE under,dgned would respectfully Inform the publicthat he has now a larger and more extensive RRSOTtII2OIILof MARBLE, at his NewEstablishment in Market street,than has ever heretofore been offered to the public inLebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN MARBLE. RUT-LAND, STATUARY, LORRET, PARRY, MANCUPTED, &c.;all of whichare done up in the moat scientific style. andin such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of all.The public are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,one square north oi Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where hewill attend personally to all who will favor him withtheir patronage.

Ile would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberalpatronage aftbrded him since opening ;n husinces, endfeeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public, he enters upon a new seasonwith renewed energy, despatching business with apromptness becoming an honest mechanic.Terms Reasonebte. CISU and Examine.Lebanon, Aug. 18, J. E. DAUOJIIsJ Ty.r. too, a number of select Limestone Door Silts,for the accommodation of building men and contractors,who would do well to call and examlno. J. fl. D._ _ .

A •
•

.TR] f. Mt°. promise to bo punctual,and will endeevor to please all who may call on them for Bootsand Shoes.
stir Faslaionable TailoringMICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully infermthe Citizens of Lebenon, that be hes REMOVEDhis TAIL ORING Business to 'Outaberland Stroet, twodoors Milt of Ffleiter'e Store.and opposite thelVashing-ton House, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable styleand beet manner, ere In-vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-'naelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as hebee none but the heat workmen employed, %aguarantees that ell work entrusted to him will be donein a satisfactory manner.

1011—NVIth his thanks Io his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore, herespecaully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS I--Justreceived•nnd.for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring • summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should len tie subscriberknow.of the fact, as that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICIML 11OFFIIAN.Lebanon, April 7,1869.

LEMBEE,GEWS
Cloth If9ouufactory.

rinIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect:
fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry

onhis Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county. on' e extensive a scale as ever. It is unneeassa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and huflatters himself-tobe able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Us manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinctls, Elankcls, Whiteand otherFlannels, all in the best manner.

Ilealso cards Wool anti makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following plows:-1t the stores of GeOrgi•
Seellenberger, Looser it Brothers, George Itolneehl, nail
at the now Drug Store of Guilford ,S; Lemberger, mar
the Market House. in the borough of -Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebahon; at S..flosh-ea's. Bethel township: at the publichouse of WillkunEarnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E.Bickel, is
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Elirly,Talmyra; 'at the store ofGabriel Wolforeberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michad Shirk, Bast Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Thoso of his customers who wish StockingWool'card-
ed dyed and mixed, sou leave the earns. white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stockily,
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be clone and left at the desired places.

N. D. it is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.
LYON LEMBERGER

East ITanoTer, TAbanon County, May 12,1858.

New Furniture Store.
_

4 ---,
,

,

,

"44,-
•

TrARRTSON li. DUNBORE would respdetfuily.ln-
form the public that he has removed his 'stand toRanch's Now opposite Bowman's Hotel, Clll3l.berland Street, where lib will keep the largest, finest,and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in

Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture,•which ho will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.
He has on hand a largeassortment of Sofas.Tote-a.tetes, Lounges, Centro, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, What Note, Clot Reeks, ac. Also a large and cheap

stock of stuffed, .Cane-sent, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Classes,—Guilt. Romewoid and Mahogany—very cheap.'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses. for
children. IMParticulae attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Cornea andattend Funerals, at the Shortest flake and most reason-able terms. Lebanon, March 30, l559.

_PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
rash ionable Boot and Shoe Maker

nanherland street, onc'cloor lest of Black Morse llota.

ni...TILE Subscriber desires to inform the publici that he has opened ao above, where ho is prepar-ed to execute orders of BOOTS and STIOES, of the
finest finish and style, if not superior;toany here-tofore offered to the public.

New Springn'n'd Summer Stuck!
Ile has justreturned frome thecity with an unrivaledassortment of the latest PALL and 'WINTER STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, Sc.; /to for Ladies, Gentlemen andChildren.

.451- Every body is incited to ran and czar/lice. liZ1) ,Lebanon, June 30, 1558. '

Fashionable Tailoring.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his Mends andtho public in general, that ho has commenced theTAILORING BUSINEKS in all Its branches, at his resi-dence, In East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squaresoast from Major Moyerfs-Gotel, (south side.) By atten-tion to business, promptoose in his engagomenta, goodeta, and moderatechrtrgoa, ho hopes to receive. a shareof the public patronage. He iris a long time In the em-ploy of Sllchrel Wagmr, deed.. and feels confidentofgiving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner hegbliclts the patronage of the public.Lebanon, .nay 12, 1a58:, GEORGE MCCtULLY.
NEIN L 1vticy sTALEILE.ci

~

undersigned reap tfully informs the public thatTbe has opened a NE\ • ^LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.~,-.•,. RISE'S Hotel, arket street, Lob-
,

4-
anon, where will keep for the L, ""t„elk public acConim dationa good stock ' ••

.--..,of HORSES a VEHICLES. Hewill keep gentle and gond hiving limes, and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also. ireful Drivers furnished' whendesired. Also OMNIBUS or Parties, Au.Lebanon, AprlL2l, 18581 %TAMES MARCH.

SAvlmc FUND.
National

SAI IETY TIMST
Company.

CHARTERED BY TUE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large nr

2. FIVE PER CENT Internet is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid hark InGOLD, whenever
it is milled for, and without notice.

4. Money la received from Eaccufrms, Administrators,Vgardians and others who desire to base it in a place or
perfect safety, and n bore interest can be obtained for it

5. Tile moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
LE`AL ESTATE, MOIFITIAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Chatter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day front 9 till 5 o'clock, and,
on Mondays and Thursdays till S o'clockln the eveninz.'This old and 'well established SAVING FUND has re-
•ceivettmore thanTEN MILLIONS of dollar. front 'Ner-
dy thirty thousand depositor..

- HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Witusx J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Ifon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, ; Francis Lee,
Sand. It, Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth .31nnin, Henry Diffenclernr.OFFICE:
'Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.April 20, 1559. PHILADELPHIA.

FOR. SALE.
FLOUR,

firark' CORN.
OATS.

MIDDLINGS,
, SALTBY TILE BAG

BRAN.
at the Genesee Mills of MYERS & SifOUR.

Feb. 3, MS. Lebanon, Pa

WANTIED. ,

ATT the GenesBull in the borough of Lebanon,
WH EA T, CRN,

. ItYE, OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

will be paid in Cash, by ' MYERS k MOUE.
Feb.,:;, MS.

pomPOUND
Extract of Roots.

F•OR MAKING 11F.ER.

APURELYVEGETABLE preparation, containing the
Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the roots from

whiCh itis made,produeing a healthy anti pleasant her.
erage. It acts as a purifier, producing a gentle stimula.
tins throughout the botly;without thedeleterious effects
of a momentary excitement, Itis peettliarly efficacious
in diseases arising from impurities of the ttilood, and is
highly recommended for the use of iamilies, especially
where goodwater cannot be emtily morticed. Prepared by

POTTER 3 CHAitfPLIN, Practical Chemists,
Westerly. R. L

AGENTS—D. 11. Ilmsur, Lancaster; T. W. DTOTT
SON. I'hiledelphta. March tit', 15511.-Inh

For sale by Dr. George, 'Ross, at. his Drug anti Chemi-
cal Store, Cumberland Street, oppokite the Court House,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS4c
W E I 111 E R

074 LICE Pr°ItII: ,

Opposite the Lebanon Volley R. R. Depot, Leb--•
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

-FP3I. & P. L. \VEINIER, Propri-
stora manufacture Steam Engines from
1 to no horse power, of the latest styles

11111:08falend patterns, with all the modern ma.
prov am entn. Alm,}superiorPortable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve thar)inolinteden wheels,
for Saw Mills,wood sawingand Hoisting,purposes. par-
ticular saltation is called to our small Uptight Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. Tabs, inks upa very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

" ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, a improved construction
Forge Hammers, ofP.L. %Veinier'sPatents; Rolling Mill,
Shoring, Planing" end flouring 31111 Fixtures; Mining
Printps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges. Shafting,- Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes,Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks. Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globs Steam
Valves of all alma, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any Size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Shoot Iron Work of every description. LOur Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO,'Cstock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,andComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING intended to with promptness and de.
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Sei-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

-1112 P Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of rharge.

WE. WEIVF.R. . 1..
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, 1356

ELIJAICI;ONGACRE..:JOHNG. GeBEI....JACOIS GA.IIF:r
'LEBA'NON

studmo4ir'ttInnnuthclora.
Located on the StotmllonseRoad, near Cumberland

M=EiEM----rwo THE undersigned respectfully
form the public in general, that they

; • • I have added largely to their former estab-
!•, iisliniunt, and ale° have all kiuus of the

latest and be=t' nipro,.,ed BPACEJINERY
in the State in full operation, ench anWOODWORtII'S FLOORING!, 4-c

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4c., 4r.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGSCR:E and J. 0.
GABEL during theft' connection with the Door. Sash and.
Lumber Trade, fbr a number of ye:we pant, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. CIARSL, to
Felect clink auitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
bueincoa iu tide State.

They now offer to Mee)=nice and Farmers generally,
upsn favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, ac., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confidant that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other- establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to afford thorones satisfaction to all those
who may favor the ttndersigned with their custom,

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock ou hand:
Doors, ofall si :es; Sash, ofall sizes ;

Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;
from,' houstfl Casings, from 3 to 6 to:,

Window •Trames, for brick Stub:lse:
clod frame hcnises; Shatere. of all sizes;

Ali kinds of Molifdiugs; Blinds. of an sizes;
0. 0. Spring. Moulding, ofoil sizes; Wash-boards.

LOINGACRB, GABEL & BROTHER
P. 6—Planing, Sawing, dr,, promptly done for these

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebarton,July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

130AS, GASSfiHL A GETTLE
wiEh Velure= their et:Wet:nem of Lobs.
non County. and surrounding Counties,

,•,*; -that they are Mill in full operation, and
• •-• -'1""!".arc prepared to do all kinde of •

CARPINTEEt WORK.BvMACHINERY
They have ail the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel Confidentthat they can emnpete withany
other hi the State,az rilordu GOOD. WORK. They em-
ploy none but the best workmen, and Work nonebut the
hest and welt seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always opeu for examination.
by Carpenters and Builders, as consist. ,of
Doors, Shutters; Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards; Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4.c.

Also, 5A11'1119.4AND SLITTING d•ine to order.- - -
Ale°, Hand Rails for continued Stairs, for molting

which they have a man constantly employed. AZ-They
have also erected a

• TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr. Dickinson. of the City of Philadelphia. to do their
Turning.,Mr • Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the Rate..M. Cabinet lilekers will do well to call and
examine theirstook beforepurchasing elsewberc,asThey
always keep on band,

. .Bedstead Posts., Tablc Legs, Stair BattnWer, ZrewelPosts,
nod everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia priees. t TURN-

NO WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.
ILL Their Shop will he found onPINEGROVE ROAD,

Irtween Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

TIM LA DEL I,IIIA M DTCA I. Mt) SE.—E,4tublisbed
I: twenty two yenta to by Dr. KINKETAN, corner
of Third and Union atretta, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most itne,,watul

practitioner in the cure of all diseases ofa private nature;
manhood's debility, as an impediment to marriage; nor-
VOllB and sexual infirmities. diseases of the skin, and
thosearising from abuse of mercury. _

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which. if not reformedin due time, not only begets
curler's obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rice to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and u.naccountable
'sensations, and vaguefears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr..ll.'s book on "fielf-Preservation."]

The unfortunate thus affected heroines feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ;* his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresollito, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-
gythan usual.

Jibe emancipate himself beforethe practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and liis souse-tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoaro similarly situated.

REM anillEtt,
Iru who plavas himself under Dr. KINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
matt. and rely- upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never he disclosed.

Young man—let no fateetnodesty deter youfrom rank-
ing your case known to one. wbo. from education and
respeetability, can certainly befriend you.

Sir Dr. RINK ELIN'S residence ,has been for the but
Twerry:Ana at the N. W. Corner of TUIRD AND
UNION Etreete, Phlladelphia, ra.
=

Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together
with- all tlieir symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. Ksmedicine,appropriated.'accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United Staten, and park-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mellor Ex-
press.

READ! TOOI,II AND MANHOOD!!
A TIOOIIOI.IB .llnt OR A PRRMATUTLE EitiKtl.lllo9
E==

' Letters 'coiitwining that value. in stamps, will ensure a
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS!! GRATIS I
A Free GIFT To All.

MISERY RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, frill of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of 'Lavery, and save TriGUSANDB of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Poet Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15.1857.-Iy.

Dr. le0Ai' 8' oitUV 8TOME
,

CESIBEELLID STREET,
Opposite the Court, House, Lebanon, Pa.
TAR. ROSS respectfully announces that be has for
I/ sale a large and variedassortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery. Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods'which are offered at the lowest prices.

experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
"Hon to the wants of the public, citable him

''.- first style of the science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms
I use.. They are sweet, and no child
ill refuse to take them. Persons
mould ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozen-
,d," and refuse all others. Many per-
me, not having this Lozenge, will try
get you to takt some other kind; do

rt let them deceive you—you can al-
Lys get Clainat Dr. Ross' Drug store,

ebanon, and youcan have them sent
to ybit, free of expense by mail, if you

' enclose the price in a letter. If less
--.4--than a dollars worth Is wanted, enclose

post-office stamps, and you will receive them byreturn
of mail. post paid. Dr. Boss willsend them touny part
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, and get .hem. Price 25 cents.

DR. DOSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These fillsoperate without giving the least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with' positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity' of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. Will be sent by mail en receipt of the mo-ney. Sold only' by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DIL BOSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,
Nervous II attache, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weekness, and all other diseases reouring a tonic.

numsis Stir) SYPPORTERS.Dr. Boss keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of more than 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be had a t every Drug
store. A personal attention to Cleating given. If youneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, .d.c., of Infants. It
calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to thisremarkable action. Ask for Dr: Ross' In-fant Drops. . ..—....-..... .__ . _ _

TR. ROSS'. HAIR TONIC.
Is your Lair failing off ? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' IfaieToule will
cure thes e troubles. Price 25 ct.s.

DR. ROSS' CORE FOR FEVER 8 AGUE..11,rer and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals. whohave suffered for weeks and mouths, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only.at Dr. Ewa' Store.

DR. ROSS' JtIJ WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Week, or In2amed
Eyes. Price 25 eta.

DD. ELKS' WORM. OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINI:4IINT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheum.'
tism, Sprains. Swellinge. Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat. and all painful anti
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Rees' Linimen t.

DE. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for cleansing anti preserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightfulfra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Roe, Tooth Wa,h.

DE- DEEM/8 EXT. SARSAPARILLA.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter, Scrofula, Pains

In the Defies, Cild'Siires, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds, and all diseases :wiring from impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at
Ross' Drug glare.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CRNTS.
DR. PIITSICK'S COUGII SYRUP, prepared and eold onlyby Dr. Ross. opposite the Court House, is a certain cure

fur coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, 8:c. Look well tothe merks of the genuine. Seo that Dr. Roes' name is
on Thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DE CURED:Eridenee stronger than certifleatee Lases 'Franc-
= CeusOoso is performingmore wonderful cures thananyother Medicine known 1 It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. ff you are not satisfied after using ono Bottle,the money will be refunded • if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsper Dottie, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr. Roes' Drug Store. Lebanon. June 10, 1858.Sold at Dr.Roes' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon. Pa.

OWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow.meatfor the Belief ofthe Sicle and Distressed,ajlictext with. Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

11111 E HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfulJ. destruction of human life, caused by Sexual clisoas.es. and the deceptions practiced upon the uutbrtunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks. several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHA RITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class or diseases. in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply 'by letter. with a description of their condition, (age.occupation, habits of life. &c..) and in cases of extremepoverty, toPCRNI°II MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish themostapproved modern treatment.The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re.port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the yearending January let. Dfflii, express the highest satisfactionwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrlicsa, sem-inal Weakness, impotence. Clonorrhcea. Gleet, Syphillis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, &c., and order a con-tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the past. feel assuredthat their lobo. et in this sphere of 'benevolent effort havebeet, of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung.and they haveresolved to devote theniseives, withsouse.renewed zeal, to this very importeut and much despised
Au admirable Report on Spermatorrhce, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Seif-abase, and other diseases of the sexual organs. by theConsulting Surgeon. will be sent by mail (in a sealed en-vclope,)P EE OF CHARGE,on receipt ofTWO STA MPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &c., are constant-ly being piblitilled for gratuitous distribution. and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered during the last year,are of great value.Address, for Report or treatmentDr. GEORGE R. CAL-HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 9South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Ey order of the Directors.
GEO. FAIRCHIEZRA aIIErARTWEI,L, President.LD, Seceetary - Nov. 10, ifißtly.

-illowili Lebanon •ot r 111. ri I ),g• liFrIIE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,.1 and is now completed and in operation anti prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a v ary superiorarticle of FLOUR., as cheapasit can be• I .g. obtained from any oth,r source. Theys` ••••,

- also keep nstantly on band and for14112,rtital sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, itc.~ •_-_- , —➢es_ They are also prepared to doallkinds of CIISTOIKETte WORIS, and respectfullyincite allthe former customera of 'the Mill, as well as newones, togive theora coll.They will pay the highest Caen market prices for allkinds of Grain, such as WLIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,Ay., and afford all facilities and accommodations tothese who will sell.
N. Ltbanon 80., Nov. 3,1868. WALTER. & BART()

,SLATE ROOFING.ierlENrcy BUBB Mould- respectfully annto the
ij, citizens of Lebanon county, that he ]sotsppato do all kinds of - SLATE ROOFING, at the shortestnotice and on the most,reasonable terms. Also FanNertern ENOkiedi Fener Won's. Mating Church

Also,
'&c. Fer'frittl .i_ er lnfortnatien, plaaaa apply to Mr. J:.A.,.BombergeF,Vainut street, oppoaite the Jail, or at any..of the - •

Lebanon, Maich 2,1569.-2m.

DR RENTER'S • D. S. R.ABER'S
MIEDIE A I. 111ANUA IL ! Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Being an original and popular Treatise on ' Ms been Removed tohis New Building. on Cumber
MAN AND WOMAN: land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Ivatuß Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disordcra of , Lebanon, Pa.
very kind with never failing liemidien for the . -lIIE subscriber respectfully announces to blzaeonein

speedy rule of diseases of a private and delicate charac- . tauces and the public in general, thatbe has can-
ter. iMidelit to the violation of the Laws of Nature and scantly on hand a large stock of
of Nature's God. i DRUG-S, PERFUMERY,

. ‘,„.,...„„.,..,FRIOE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. . 1 -E / . PAINTS,The author of the above . M .3"-!IP-- 1--13, r, C.;
-

s .. NV, %. II .1 ii*, volume is a graduate, and C H pArICALS, —,w-7-- DYE-STUFFS.
•-. ,-.4i.3441::-', l It having haring devoted a quarter or ,• VARNISHES, . '-= . "TAURPENTINE

••-0, s .1 r.,,,,K •.XFr: ~, ~,•./ .- 4 a century to the study and CL kSS-WARE, ,11 Bittmll Es
'

_.

EXTRACT.,......'••::, • ',' 1".4' VAT ite treatment of Spyhilis and t 1

',,e' 1/lama; ;.,./...„ kindred disorders as a Epee, i HA IR-OILS,
1,,,5. : Morning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se--77,, iffifv,,,w4,... ~ ,:. iality. be has become

'..7.......=,
,_____ ,:....„ ',eased of most invaluable ' gars, Tobacco, &c...Alsoa variety of Fancy Articles too

~-„, / y-;--1 1"1•, ~',.,„'‘. 2" information in regard tothe ' numerous to mention, which he offers et low rates, and
../.6',/, I flit% •• s • same_andis able tocompress , warrants the qualities of the articles as reprtnenVd.—

into rade mecum compass the very quintessence of med. , Purchasers.will please remember this, and examine tha
ical science on this important subject; as the result of qualities and prices. of his geode before purchasing vise-
the experience of the moat sminsin, physicians in En- where. . Physicians' prescriptiOnS , and family mei-
rope and Aninrita is thoroughly demonstrated In his pee carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or

own highly Suceessfel `practice in the treatment of se- night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
cret diseases iti many thousands of cases in the city of Rnildinu. ~ .

Philadelphia'alono, I On Sundays the Story *lll 'lie opened far the tom.
1 pounding- of prescriptions between the- Nouns of 7 a`r..l

10 o'clock, A.51,12 ailli I, and land 5 P. X.
Lebanon, Dee. 9, 1557. -DAVID S. LUBER.Testimony of theProf. of Obstretrles in Penn. College,

Philadelphia. •

"Do. llotcrra's Mc:steal MANUEL." Theanther ofthis
work, unlike the-majority of those who advirtiso to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate, ofone

of the best Colleges In the United States, It affords me
pleasure to recommend hint to the unfortunate, or to

the victim of mal.practice, as animas/ V.l and experienc-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they zney
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEB. LONGSTIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, AI; D., of Penn. University

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add nay testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Manic-
at." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come snider my no-
tice, in which his skill has been manifestin restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond:medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by Self abuse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know hissuperiorin his profession. I bavo been ac-
quainted witlf thwAuthor some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to hint as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of eddy' indiserati .n, to rearm-

. mend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confidethemselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M.D.
One copy, securely enveloped. will be forrrurded freoof

postage to any part United States for 20 cents, or S copies
for $l. Address, post paid, COBDEN CU., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia.

trooksellers, CarkVasscrs and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal 'term's.

Ectober 2011, I 959.—1y.

firofula or Kirig's
is a constitutional disease,- a corruption of the
blood, by which this becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Beiegin the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of-it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvarionsly
caused by mercurial diicase, low living; dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
'.above all, by the venereal ;infection. What-
ever be its origin,'it is hereditary in the eon-
stitution, descending ,ifromparents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed;
it seems to be the rod 4 Hini who says, sc I
Will visit, the iniquities of the fathers 'upon
their children..!

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genderi in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less powet to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; 'tonse

'quently, vast numbers perish' by disorders
which, 'although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal •by this taint iu the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
eunates the human family has itsorigin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our peopleare scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking iri-
fection, and their health is underinineii by it.
To cleanse it froin the system we mustrenovate
'e blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
'vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
'Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Satsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing andfatal malady. It is Cora-bluedfrom the most active rcruedials that havebeen discoveredfor the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder front the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
'not should be employed for the cure of'nrit only serofula;but also those other 'Web--

dons which arise from it, such as Enurirvn
'and SKIN DISEASES, ST. AIPTIIOI.PY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
IlLoverms, BLAINS and Berm, Tomons, Tnrrisn
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD DEAD, RINGWORM,
RIIEUMATISM, SPPIIILITICand MitRCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA., DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITLE-
TED OR Isretritz BLOOD. The popular belief-in " impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is topurl -yr and regenerate thisvitalfluid,without which sound health is impossible incontaminated constitutions.

Ayer'S Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth or energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.

Not only do they curs the every-day complaintsof every body, but also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates oftheir cares and directionsfor their use in the following complaints: Costive-ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disorderedStomach, Nausea,Indigestion, Pain inand MorbidInaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-tite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstructionofits functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POE TEE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consun4.tion, and for the relief of ConsumptivePatients in advanced stageb of thedisease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so mt.tnerous are the cases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in persons pub-licly known, who have been rcstoredfrom alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by itsuse. When once tried, its superiority over 'everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escapeobservation, and where its virtues are known, thepublic no longer hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of thepulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.While many inferior remedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, thishas gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-duced cures too numerous. and too remarkable tobe forgotten.

PREPARED DY

Fifty Forfeit.
lIIINTEIL will 'Forfeit$56 if failing to cure any

cagtfof secret dikease that spay come under hiscare.
no matter how long standing or' afflicting. Either sex
aro Invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.
Philad'a: without fear of interruption from other pa
lients. Strangersand .others who have tern unfortu-
nate:in the selection of a Physcian are invited' fa call.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence et
the passions, by excess or selfabuse. the evils are num-
erous. ' Fromitihre rinpotency, iuvelutitury seminal dis-
charges, wasting ofthe organs, - loss ofmemory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility, or coat ttttioti-
al derangement, are mire to follow if necessary, et:ttsult
the Doctor with confidence; he offi-rsa perfect sure.READ AND ItEFLECT.--The afflicted would do wellto reflect before trusting their health and happiness, andin many cases their lives, in tbehands of physicians igno-rant of this close of maladies. Itis certainly impossiblefor one man to understand all the ills the human faatilvarc subject to. Every respectable physicianhas his' e-culiar br anch, in whirls he is more itueeesitial than his'brother professors, and to that he deVotes most bf histimdrand study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exClusively devoted to thestudy and treatment °rub/eases of the Sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upan the body. threat, nose. or legs,paussin the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stria -

tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from yourt.-yo excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby theconsti-tution has 'become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedyrelief to alLsvho mayplace thefaselres under hiscare.
we.. Medicine forwarded to any part of llLited Stater,—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
For sale. nit. DICKINOSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-NETO-ELECTRIC MAOLIINE. No acid or other ingre-dient required; its powerbeing obtained from a perma-

nent magnet. No family ehould be without one. Price
only $lO.

October .20th, 1.855.—1y. .

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWTML, 31ASs ,

LINMSR Y IMPROVEDBLOOD SEARCHER,
TUE u!..;LY Atai...NoWL.RpOED

DIAL AliENT'
Pr Impurity ofthe Blood,

THAT DuRS PI'S WORK •
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.-

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !
pill 3 great riIItIFIER, runs before the Dublin but a

few years, has already won a name and reputationunexampled in the history ofany medicne ever inventhid. The ingredients composing it are simple, yet in
combination all powertul in driving disease from the
humansystem. it cures

Sinn Ilya-. L. i-oto.:erger and D. S. Taber._ LebanonJ. A. Harper. DAIL/or/over; E. E. Horning. Ono; H. DBievor & Bra., Anne ille ; Bowman & Son, Dazed/ellstown; N. D. Bottle Myeestorrii; and by all druggistAlso sold by Dr. ion. April -27. 1849.-13..

Scrofula, - • 1 Cancerous formations,CutaneousDiseases, 1 Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the fire, Sere Byes,Old S: stubborn Ulcers, Scald !lead,Telleraffections, Rheumatic Disorders,Dyspepsia, ... Costiveness.Jaundice,,SaltRheum, MercurialDiseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint, I -Less Of Appetite,Low Spirits, - . Feed Stomach;
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having Chu-origin in an impurestate of the Blood.

.Every Agent who-has this medicine for sale, has cis-ciders on hand containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate cases and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases: The tz,l.lowing certificate alone Is -selecteti as 'carrying with itthe,most indubitable evidence of theVirtnes of this won-.

dert in medicine.

431:0. L. ATKINS

Sworninatement of David M'Creary,,of Napiar Town-ship. Bedfordcounty:"
in Ap.11,1d50, as near es I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon W-eenie enlarged and sore. I used poultices ofsorrel, ce,-,!.wash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the sore"extending, .1. called enDr. Ely, of Seliellsbure, who pro-nounced it CANCER, DLit prOICCiDea it wash of sugar Oflead and breed p iultices. Finding these remedies Of noavail, I called unpo-Dr. Shatter, of Davidedle, Soraersetcounty, who alsiepronounced the disease Cancerandgave Lilt intes mit. and external remidies- 7--Ihe latter con-sisting principally caustiei ; but all to no purpose, tothe tlideD4o continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a- pre; 81'311017,0f arsenic, inthe farm of salve. Thisfor a time eheeked ibedieease, but the inflammation :.00nincreased. I nest called upon Dr. Stutter. of St. Clairevete, Bedford county, who also prim 'named the diseaseCancer,and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it amine effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore" ln December, of the same year, thediseasebad oaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad attacked the nose, ween i went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Free R. 6. Newton, of the Electic-Medical College. tie pronounced the disease "a.cutane-outs Cantor, superinduced by an inordinate use of reel,:miry." De applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal.remedies. My Mee healed up, but the inflamma-tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he pronounced me cured, and I left for h:nae. in Aprilthe disease again returned, and ee violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in. May I returned toteneinnati, and again placedmead( waderthe charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdu-ring which time-he used every known remnly, and pert-ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continuedusing Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from -Dr:Ely but the Cancerontinued growing until ithad eatof ihe left side ofmynose, the greaterportion of -grty left* cheek, and had at-tucked my left eye. I had given up all hope ofever being cured, since Dr. Ely said . he could give relie4, bu-that a mire was impossible. In MarchelSeB,2 bought tbottle of "Blood Searcher,' but r must coulees thetahad no faith in it. I. Was sexy weak. when Icomminceetaking it; but 1 found that I gained strength day beday, and also that the ulcer .commenced -drying, up. Icontinued. endwhen the third,bottle weix likenmyfacewas healed as if bya miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than IhaVeboAl/1 for thelast seven years. Although my-face is sadly disfigured-I am stilegratefulto a benign Providence who heaver.ed my life, and which has been donethrough the Imammentality of -1-anterl'e llulMeran BLOOD .gtDCDEIL

DANTD M'CREARY.Sworn and subscribed, this Slat day ofAlagmet, A. 111.558.before me. one of the justicesof the peace, ID aidfor the Borough of Hellidaysburg, Blair county. ea.witnees—ll. J.. Jonee. Jolty GODLEY, 3- T.Fur sale by.51. 11. Gone, Aryerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Cappper,n. Joneatown ; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John-c"Ittichananville ; John Dein-inger, Camphelstowfi ; Killinger ItKinsports, AnnvilleiJohn C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County.LIND= & .stow, Proprietors.
, . ollidayelturg, Nein,keit Sold at Dr. Gem Rosa' Drug Store, opposite th 4Court House, Lebanon, Pa. Van. 26, 3 t5b9.-6 m.TO TIII E AFFLICTED.TAR. J. W. BECUTLE, the Celebrated LIERB DOC-JJF TOR, offers hie valuable services to the public, atlarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at a 11.7--DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years of extensive practice and exited.-ence, secures tohim the confidence of the public. WC-TOR BECHTLE has only lost nine patients in the listtwo years,out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication tohim fur aid, from home and abroad. Saintcome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been -cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTORBECHTLE has mired 50 censor Cancer,39 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19ofDiseases of the Bladdex andKidneys, 17ofSore Eyes,150 offemales laboring under the Falling of the Womb.Monthly Irregularities, Plouralbue, &v., Ac. All theabove (Became have been pronounced incurable by two,-niei quacks. We have no apace to give the above metacues, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhasnever hurtthe woman in confinementof all the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he isparticularly sue.eessful. Diseases of long standing of ail kinds, cured inthe shortest possible time. and on the mast reasonableterms. No charges far consultation. Night practice at-tended toat all hours. . .

DOCTOR BECOME will always be towed in his Officein-NorthLebanon. a few doers Northof the UnitedBrethroil Church. except whenout on business.North Lebanon Borough, December 22,1868.-Iy.
Wiiiiii;---11

otTHE undersigned are prepared tofurnish Um-. ..,. ORT or Os.g WOOD, to order, at-any piece in Leb-anonor North LebanonBorough, Orders leftetex. their MID will be Promptly attendee' r....Lebanon, April 21,1858• I, lyEns & SnOt7E-
WOOD and COAL YAIID.T THE anderaigned, having bought Mr. •1, Henry Spoon'a Wood and Coal Yard, ashort distance north-east of Masora. Foster &Mutch's Foundry, its the borough of NorthLebanon; and alao bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OrNYQQD and from 600 to IWO TOZifi OF COAL, of Oilkinds and gr;ules, 'which I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the times. Itherefore in-vite all those that are in want of any ofthose articles to~°call and see the game, ascertain Prices, and fudgethemselves..North DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.]Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

XII°. T. ATNIK.S.G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
RAVING united in~•

the Bool' And SnotIttiserteA, and fromtheir detei'mination to
. --,..

be p nuanal.and make_.;

. rope but 'the beet'of-...,---_,-- - work, altreeitike Ro.licitirts argeof Pub.
•-..:-....,

lic patronage. They
,...*:l2-'l,--...--. Will (avenge be found'''.

'at their OLD STAND.'New Drumm) inlfailret ativet.Vliceil§ tfiposite Widow
Ris'' otel. where they *ill be ready to serve' and
please emir cuetomera..They havenow on hand a large Mmorttnent ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRITNRS,CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offer at reduced prices,

449- Perrone dealingat this 1010 E STORE, -tan be
suited withREABY.S.IADE WORK, or have it ._made toorder: 'Satirjadticra ia allea9e warranted." 'Particular attention given to theREPAIRIN.G ofBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April-20, 1859.

BOWMAN, HAVER & CAPP'Sr gainE R 1r R DThis Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship for thepurpose ofengaging iti the Lum-ber Business 3 on a new plan would pispiihtfullY I nf°/12the public at Isrge, that theirplace ofbusiness is DomBowiumr's Old Lumber 'Yrd. 111 East Lebanon, Iron.ton Chestnut street, one saquare from the Evangei'church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled itanew and excellent assortment of all kinds of LOlnbeF'Such SA BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,LATHS, BRINDLES, AND SCANTLING,of all lengths and' thicknesses; ehort, they keoP °°l3stantly on band, a Bill and nalleeaeoned assortment ,:rallkindi ofBUILDING / 11A.TBRIALS. Persons in want."sn.,l'of anything in their linolino are invited to examine tn'stock, and learn their prices.

with

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by &Glendonto busineas and moderateprices, to merita aontinnancaof public patronage.
BOWMAN, TIMIER &CAPP.Lebanon, April 8, 1858.
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